Newcastle University ePrints -eprint.ncl.ac.uk Simon C, San Martín G, Robinson G. Two new species of Syllis (Polychaeta: Syllidae) from South Africa, one of them viviparous, with remarks on larval development and vivipary. Abstract 18 19 Two new species of South African Syllidae of the genus Syllis Lamarck, 1818 20 are described. Syllis unzima sp. nov. is characterized by having unidentate compound 21 chaetae with long spines on margin, a characteristic colour pattern, and its 22 reproduction by vivipary. Vivipary is not common among the polychaetes but the most 23 representatives occur in the family Syllidae Grube, 1850 (in five other Syllis species, 24 two species of Dentatisyllis Perkins, 1981 and two species of Parexogone Mesnil & 25 Caullery, 1818). S. unzima sp. nov. differs from the other viviparous species in having 26 large broods (> 44 juveniles) which develop synchronously. Development of the 27 juveniles is similar to that of free-spawning Syllis species, but the appearance of first 28 pair of eyespots and the differentiation of the pharynx and proventricle occur later in S. 29 unzima. Syllis amicarmillaris sp. nov., is characterized by having an elongated body, 30 with relatively short, fusiform dorsal cirri and the presence of one or two pseudosimple 31 chaeta on midbody parapodia by loss of blade and enlargement of shaft. S. unzima sp. 32 nov. was found in high densities on cultured Holothuria scabra Jaeger, 1833 with single 33 specimens found on a cultured Crassostrea gigas Thunberg, 1793 and on coralline 34 algae, respectively, while S. amicarmillaris was found mainly in sediment outside an 35 abalone farm, and less frequently on cultured Haliotis midae Linnaeus, 1758. We 36 discuss the possible benefits of the association with H. scabra to the syllid. 37 38 39
collected from the surface of holothurians (Holothuria scabra Jaeger, 1833) in a zero 132 exchange re-circulating aquaculture system in west Walker Bay (34°26'13"S/ 133 19°13'5"E) on 17, 22 and 23 August 2012 and on the surface of an oyster (Crassostrea 134 gigas (Thunberg 1793)) shell in an on-shore culture facility in Kleinzee (29°42'42"S/ 135 17°4'16"E) 16 November 2012. Additional specimens of Syllis amicarmillaris sp. nov. 136 were collected from the shells of abalone (H. midae) from an off-shore facility in 137 Saldanha Bay (33°1'17"S/ 17°58'20"E) 24 October 2012.
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The worms were relaxed with 7 % MgCl in tap water before processing or 139 photographing. All photographs were taken with a Leica EZ3 camera attached to either 140 a Leica MZ75 stereomicroscope or a Leica DM1000 compound microscope. After 141 photographing the whole worms, the relaxed worms were fixed in 4 % seawater 142 formalin before transferring to 70 % ethanol for storage. To prepare the slides of the 143 larvae, gravid chaetigers were cut open with a scalpel blade and the larvae gently 144 pushed out. After photographing the live larvae, they were fixed in formalin as above, 145 before permanent slides were made. Slides were prepared by mounting sections of 146 formalin-fixed specimens or larvae directly in Aquatex® mounting fluid, left to dry at 147 room temperature and sealed with clear nail varnish. All drawings were prepared using 148 a camera lucida.
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For scanning electron microscopy (SEM), the specimens were dehydrated 
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Several specimens contained developing juveniles inside (e.g., Figure 4A ) and this 221 allowed us to follow the process of development in juveniles. Smallest juveniles have 222 only 2 segments ( Figure 5A ), only the first chaetiger with chaetae, palps absent, 223 antennae unarticulated, 2 dorsal tentacular cirri with a single article, lacking any 224 evidence of ventral tentacular cirri, only 2 compound chaetae per parapodium, and 225 dorsal and ventral simple chaetae from chaetiger 1, dorsal cirri still unarticulated, with a 226 single article; posterior part with several incipient segments, but without cirri or chaetae, 227 pygidium with a distinct, disproportionately long stylus and two articulated anal cirri. In -Schröder (1982) and Licher (1999) for Syllis 286 busseltonensis, and Fauvel (1923) and San Martín (2003) for Syllis prolifera). The most 287 similar species is S. vivipara, with similar chaetae (although the spines on the margin 288 are shorter) and viviparous reproduction. However, S. vivipara has no distinct colour 289 pattern and inhabits a different habitat (algae, dead corals) (Krohn, 1869; Licher, 1999) .
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In addition, they differ with respect to size; according to Goodrich (1900) Haswell, 1920, another 294 viviparous species from Australia (Haswell, 1920) and Gulf of Eilat (Red Sea) (Ben-295 Eliahu, 1977) , has longer bidentate blades, with shorter spines on the margin of the 296 compound chaetae and the aciculae are acuminate. Syllis prolixa has similar compound 297 chaetae, but the spines on margin are not so long, and it has a distinct different colour 298 patter, with one median reddish transversal band and two short laterals on each segment 299 (Ehlers, 1901; Hartmann-Schröder, 1962) ; recently, one of the authors (GSM) revised 300 some specimens of this species from Perú (unpublished data) and confirmed these 301 differences; this species reproduces by stolons (Ehlers, 1901) . (Capa et al., 2001) . The Syllidae are widely distributed in a range of marine environments ranging 426 from the intertidal zone to the abyssal plains, however they exhibit maximum 427 abundance and diversity in shallow waters (Glasby, 2000; San Martín, 2003; Aguado et 428 al., 2006) . While Syllis unzima sp. nov. and Syllis amicarmillaris sp. nov. were both with the sediment (Martin & Britayev, 1998 (Chia, 1974) as the propagules are protected when they are most vulnerable.
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Thus vivipary is likely to occur when conditions either limit fecundity or increase the Wilson, et al., 2003 . 
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